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TEACHER| Ini
GENERALLY FAIR X

For Every PUce and Purpose.L. A. d'Enlremont Talks In
terestingly on Reason Why 
Teachers Have Been Going 
West—Increase in Salaries 
Next Year.

- 1name orOOOO SALMON FISHINO 1 _ ” _ „ ,

u.r..»m. Talks Interestingly About Trade Conditions on theI Syr Th* Islands imd^/patriotism of the Natives- 

n JirSSU Products Being Produced in Greater Quanti- 
SvSu^TsX ties and Everything U Progressing Splendidly.
Mr». Richard Hooper on Pine etreet.

. Mrs %iL%rnTu,srdw^h.ev™,.....

lUe Tnngeten Batteries place It In a class hr Itself. It 
Is Oafs, Sure, Convenient—you enn use It even m n 
powder magasine without tear ot danger.
At home—In the nttlo, cellar, In dark oorner. and cuiv 
boards: In office factory, store, warehouse, gares», 
stable; aboard ships, on yachts and 
cans of slcknsss In the night1 when n strong light Is 
needed duickly—re nch tor the Dnylo, press the button, 
end you have a eh aft of light like the sun’s reys-r 
Instantly.
There are many styles end sises of Dnyloe.

b. A. d'Rntremont, n school inspector | 
of Nova Scotia, was a visitor in the 
city yesterday.

speaking to n Standard represents- 
... live at the Victoria Hotel yeeterdny 

and extensive channels, thus causing 6e believed that a general exodus to 
n general boost to thle product. Dn- y,, WMt 0[ teachers from Neve Beotia 
happily, added Mr. Flood, the American would take place very eoon. Hoeverver. 
markets were at the present time clos- be felt that the number would be some- 
ed—due to the war—to the lime pro- what lessened this year, as the bondsst ae^wtns k «
,e utilised It themselves for many pur- It now existed in 1?r%«lMova Scotia 
noses which rexohed foreign markets recent law passed In the Nova Bootle 
eventually. The lime juloe, or sssenoe legislature would bensdt all te,che™j 
STthefrult, was lomeih.t used In the '« *T«ul»d i'W
production of dye. end other ...fui NE, Ç

W*Th.fpesssng.r. o, th. steemer when 'TZ off 1. -mP-tstton of Oan. - J
nearing a point wen off the Atlantic ndlnn dour ... “»"l"=e,L“ dv. year. Thle. he added. M certain-

Shsruks «*£.:•: awfiLWMMr ^ ïtm: -i
* °™jh JÎ-, OTtllïIs commandeered by the Imperial Oovrrn- y,,, must offer a living wage
La7kl,n?cd0\h.h,e £ Islands are Im Wen •« ere, op.n to . growing “JÏÏ. ®*tït Z gh'

K S &WKÜ SKW
of the Island le b,'n*p”i"°*nr7 being the prevailing price but today teacher, of the country were overtook- 
greater quantities *nd b J*b p'k°',. lî «10 was the dgnre asked, end the pro- od, end forced to labor under very low 
veil. Labor was plentiful on the laies, » w>| retdlly bought up at that wages, « poor remuneration tor their 
ns the natives could not stand climatic 1 Ab0„ producte Mr. Flood work. He further said that of 165
conditions of Europe ns Amsrlcsn or p • held the market firm, teachers In his Inspectoral district hu*
Canadian soldiers can-nevertheless believed ,ug,r nem ins m ln ten ere mile tenchers. This minority
added Mr. Flood, don't believe the net- and he saw no shortage exjs a ^ ^ ,n a Ur|, meMure, to the pres-
Ives unpatriotic, as the very opposite ““^“r, exllt at the ont war, as many bed enlisted, but a
exists. A number have enUsted tor rash" procure greater cause we. the Poor .sUry of-
service In Palestine or Egypt. end ell prewnt time it was e y fared a male teacher, so amaU. that
patriotic calls are eupportej splendid- ‘mïrketa * being quite unable to meet lWng «-

"wmud* 7double“ mart Mr. Flood mad.
Hi. cCZlIv tovHed to to. Isl« thelrl was "A tr.de commissioner represent- „w ml1, ,««h.r. were
r.*ndT^Æa«Æ b;M5g ntt.nd.nc. I. the

MARITIME DBLBOATEE. X to
w A Stewart of this city, and conclude that the native, are n », the Onnsdlnn commissioner. This choo„, antagonistic feeling prevail- 

s.ldon Hunter of SprlnghUI. will ue. condition. Mr. he remarked, ’1. somewhat noticeable, ed between teacher and parent*. This, w
tasre on Friday evening for Detroit « wver bettor than »» <’*"*<'* «“ Slven the pref.renco the outcome of punishment on toe ch - ~
where they will attend the Supreme Flood believed It wee never Dette having had a commissioner for many dren attending school, these same chll- MOntnd Lodge of the Knight, of Pythl- at th. * Xoïmou.ont' pmtou. year, in these isles.’' Con- dren ln mmy case, beta. rehell on.
„ These are toe only delegatee go- sugar alone has reschcd enormous o Mr rloo4 ,Ipi,med cllmstlo at home, and when curbed at school
lng from the maritime provlncea. puts and found «‘dy market . cocoa * „„ which were de- sought the affections of their parents,

----- ---------- was a product ever growing and, ni Ç winter» resembling Bos- who In n Urge measure believed the
RETREAT FINISHED though considered **”"£ .?et LJjJ» summers. He spends » few teacher wrong. "But," c°”tjnusd toe

The retreat of the Sisters ot Char- demande as tea or coffee would. h „kl wl,h relatives here and In the speaker, "happily this condition of af- 
ity of the Diocese of St. John, held The cotton market was brisk, as th returning about September let fairs has changed. Teachers and per-
et the mother house, St. Vincent Con- British government had taken over country, r«urmng » v eats «re In unison today; their com-
îonth Cliff street, w.s concluded yes- the trade and were opening up Urge to hi. duties.__________ ..... men aim I. to educate the young, and

■*!asa rs si—MS
TELL OF SIIFFEMN6 âSSSSss 

IN DUN PISH GIMP srrE^rHBrT
June last, and hoped the number gradu*

_ .. .. e Ak..k.m ated would aufflee to till all vacant
F. W. Martin and Abraham 0< the peninsula.

debout.»oi Robert. Reach St. John &
J&dff&'uEmfZ «î After Eleven Month, in S? to.'pMI? Nova SootU look-
Srinwa SMS Germany ~ Starved "

team had .topped In front Beaten Until UnconiClQUi- (urnM“ 0®,y „„ Friday evening, 
of T. J. Durlck’e drug Telling a «tory of hardahlp and suffer ™ ™ute to hie home, near armou
i11”"' J,md?d lnhto MÎÎn atoèet hom lng auatalned7 In • .poke of toe ve.eel. recenUy
horae, rouruled T , could atop camp where they were captive for wrBckf>[i by enemy submarine!, and ad- 
B m, and “'’J.*/1".îhid toto "even months, Private Frederick 3uln of th. "Alice A„”
thé mai** wagon with' the result that Martin and prlv«e Abraham Roberts, Lacked near the coast of Nova ScotU, 
tooth vehicles were overturned and ot th. let Royal Newfoundland HelHWM hll first cousin.

Tewinr was tlirown uut on tho | ment arrived In the city Uet nigh ,1 * *pavement, nearly^ front of an ap- and wilt Proceed to *b,‘r b““*oS>s‘aP ROYAL ARCANUM
preaching atreet car. The car wn. Theao men reached Now York on Sat-1 a
brought to a stop thus averting a bad urday^ U*L ,“we^'to trs'v*1 to*Ne”
*CMr* Taylor was fortunatsly unlnjur- fôundland. The mlllUry euthorltlee 1 Th, orsnd Council of the Royal 
ed, but his horse becoming frightened ln New York forwarded them to Moot ArcMmm 0f the Maritime Provinces 
dashed down the street end was not nI| en4 from that city they wire met |n annuli session In the Market 
captured until It had reached near the Mnt t0 gt John. , Bunding yesterday, H. A. Porter,
corner of Slmonds. The only damage The, enlisted In Newfoundland arand Regent, presiding. At the after- 
enused ln the mlxup wu the break- „rly isiti, end speedily went over- noon „illeB toe following officers 
log of some harness. | ,M1 For flftun months they were | were elected after toe reception of

' 1 In notion. Near Arris they were reportl y,. routine business:
NEW LIQUOR LAW wounds* and Inter token prisoner, by I H A PortWi gt John, Ur.nd He-

IN ALBERT COUNTY ‘,^‘t H™ e plîsoo c«mpr at Dalm«i. ,e%' u Jennings. Fredsrloton, Ornnd 
----- Weitphalla, and tor eleven montne «. Regent... . , -, , , ... M -.v were subjected to ««. ll|.tr«.lment V1« « knocks, S.vkvllle, Grand

Went Into Effect Last Monday Ugt|| they were exchanged and sent to (}rntor.
In.ru.rtnr Wilson HtJ Swltierland thence to Bnglnnd h. H. James, St. John, Ornnd Bee-

—Inspector w mon Q, Hun cruelty both men lisd many Mtlry
Cnmoleted All Arrange- experiences. "It wu common,’’ sold B P Hart, Halltax, Grand Tressur- 
vompicLcu - I Private Roberts, "to see Uermnn prie- „

on guards tie n prllaoner to n post c H p.rry, Sussex, 
and flog him Into Insensibility for ,,to •
some fancied mlsdemsnnor. One man q q. Wetmore, St. John. Ornnd 
who complained of toe scarcity of gnlde
food was beaten over the bend with w Ai R. McQueen, Dorchuter, 
e shovel and then shot. Similar oases o^nd Warden, 
were frequently seen, Kven the Cane- j c Amoe, geckvllle, Ornnd San
dlin and British soldiers In hoepltsl ,
warn not well treated. Wound» were y, H etodd, Halifax, Pset Ornnd 
not properly drusod and everything BaMnt.
that could be done was done to Im- „ D Martln, St. John; H. Ooudy, 
pede the recovery of the wounded, yermouth; J. F Allison, StokvUle;

Asked what the Westphnllansl Tnllt,e, 
thought of the war, Private Roberts I The officers wire Inetslled by Frsnk 
•sld they believed Germany wEl Vrlh- goodwln, Put Orand Regent, of Mu
sing u they were not allowed to see llchu»etta, sealated by Charles. M. 
reports of the reel happenings st the B,lhoPi grand Secretory, of Rhode 
front, toe newpapers pubnshln* only i,|lnd.
such articles u were approved by At tb, morning suelon the follow- 
the officiel press bureaus. One Oer- , committeemen were elected; F.
man guard who showed a friendly A Masters, Ksotvllle; O. F, Bets- 
spirit to the prisoners uked Roberto brooke, Sukvllle; J, 1. Walker, Fred- 
on one Occuloh why Brltoln did not Staton; H w. Felklns, Sussex; F. K. 
•top "before she wu beeton even Wetnl0r# gt Joboi w. J. Klloy. Hue- 
worse then now," and he Utunlly be- in. j Q Amoi| gackvllle. 
tiered we were being beaten and that The reports „f the various officers 
the Oermens would make an entrance were th,n reCelved end referred to 
to Purls,continued the soldier. me standing commRteu.

8peeking of hie personal experlen- T6e a(uion of the Grand Conn
ue, Private Roberts said his chief! c|, wH1 b, held In Hallfu, In August, 
complaint wu the scerolty of food, jjjj
îeo"npohundé"n»î,twh«i h'ex"hsîïîd toTh. time ol^•*T'n,^bJ ‘JJ“, ^g!£ 
weighed hut 110. He wu made to they were well M l”»re” 
work In the mines with other prison- nppursnu so theymlght create» 
ere, wu not paid, and wu given favorable Impwnton m England, 
bread end soup, tech of very Inferior They were else ‘°]d ‘Yheé'hu been 
quality, u hie eole food, Meets or ported In Bnglnnd thst they hsd heen 
tats of sny ducrlptlon were unheerd well treated other •oldl«"
„« in,an.., not to h. obtain* .« nny bssY.n’to. 0.7-

Privets Martin told jirecticeW the man officers *°“Jd î1*^.0LÜ„ne“ré 
asms story u his companion, except would make the 'emlln'p* 
that he had figured In flogging Incl- suitor In oonaequencc^ The 
dents, having been tied to » post and structure wu t?.,*l p^°”'n
whlpp* until he lut consolousnoss. eent out for eschnnge. Dulmen cunp.
This punishment tie received beuuse said Private Martin. w“ •“pp0,*?f 
h. tut one day’, work through m-lto ai

n when the nrlsonsri wsre about to I ful, tor Use trestment wj^ 
be eaebAnsed. however, there wee a there we* such M «J 
marked Improvement In the conduct | would five to â dog let eloao • human 
of their osptor». For » week prior being."

HK Bdward Flood, trade commleiloner 
ot the Weit Indies, accompanied by 
Mrs. Flood are spending a few days 
ln the olty.

Speaking to the Standard yesterday 
Mr. Flood laid he believed the U-boat 
which wrecked the Dorntontetn, wna 
lying In wait for the steamer on which 
he wa* a passenger bound to a* Ab 
Untie port, but happily the ship wee 
running a day earlier than the sche
dule time and eventually the Huns

ha. arrlvsd st L—Jg* £
King

Streetw. It THORNE & CO., LTD.Market
Squarerlca. The new schooner ma

cage ln 81 days.

M ïTÆ.accidentally dtslodg* a *“*« hotUe 
from the window oBL U crashed tour 
stories to th# sidewalk below but 
fortunately no one waa underneath.

.. —
R. ». LLOYD PROMOTED 

M. Lloy* of 61 Harrison etreet hu 
recelv* word that hie un, Lieut. R. » 
Lloyd, wu promoted to he csptMn 
Captain Lloyd went over with the 16th 
Battalion. Before going overseas he 
was employed with Bcovtl Bros.

the berry market
Raspberries' by the orate cling to 

srlcea ranging from twenty-three to 
rwenty-elx cents and blueberries slx- 
tssn to eighteen cents. There eeems 
to he e disinclination on the part of 
shopkeepers to sell In large lots.

A 0000 OUIOE 
Any person who wu out lato lut 

night end wished to he plloted towsrds 
the south end bed a good guide from 
the bright ray* from the channel light» 
end the eioepttonnlly «ne 11!“”ln“k.n 
Iron) the big light on Partridge Island.

Open Friday evening, until ten, dosed Saturday» at one.

For Three Last Days of This Week
Prices Cut Lower 

Than Ever
All Our Summer Hats Must Be Sold
Marr Millinery Co., Limited
...........11 II 111 H TITT---------UU«^US«IW666M»WI6I WWIdtddUHdWddWddM*

NOW FOR THE HAYING SEASON
line Includes all the leadingWe ere headquarter, for all ltnu of Haying Toole. You will And our

œlker;cYTH«!h,UrH.tor K» flCYTH, .TON.., HAY PORK PULLEY.,

HARPOON HAY FORKS, <,ln*|;-A^d|g<JJJb,*i)TcfU*H SCVTH“’ BUSH H00KS

•relus. ----- ►<*>«------
THE POLICE COURT 

In the police court yesterday Hart
ley O’Blente and Tony Tuas were re
manded on the charge of stuUng Junk 
from the old Miepeo Pulp Mill. The 
case will be taken up on Saturday.

The Syrian assault cases were set 
over for a week.

i
Mail Wagon and James Tay

lor's Carriage Were Turned 
Over—Horse Run Away— 
No Person Injured.

We Invite a Careful Cemperleen of Vnluu and Price».

•*«

HEai£»v?S3wb
riltlun of little Wo. HnllMer- 
by an auto on Wall street bridge 
Tuesday evening, elicited the Informa- 
lion thst the little chep wss resting 
quietly, hut little Improvement was 
shown In his condition.

----- »»•-----
A CUBAN AUTHOR.

That the Cuban Consul to St. John, 
Senor Emllo Ouper Rodrlques, Is an 
author of note wu disclosed to a 
Standard reporter who celled at hie 
office recently. He hu so tar had 
live books published in Spanish which 
hive taken well with the public and 
received favorable comment both In 
magazines end from prominent people.

-««fn.

( Our Stores Open at 6.36 n. m. 
Close at MS p. m.
Fridays Close at 10 p. m. 
Saturdays Clou at 12.46 p. m.

ISSUED BY THE CANADA FOOD 
BOARD.

“If you ean'l can things, dry them; 
most fruits and vegetable, keep well 
In thle wey."

h Cape GlovesNew WiLadles* Cool Light Weight 
Velour Klmon

FOR LAOIEE
GRAND COUNCIL I

/m
in Floral Patterns, some with Turn-down Collar 

and "Bet-on" Pockets, others male Collarless. These 
m*e ln n great variety of color» end 

belt* In at waist with sash of seme mater-
HIS HAND INJURED

Albert, the fourteen year old son of 
Mrs. Mary Will. Ludlow strut, West 
Knd, while at Musquash fell In a Held 
end cut one of hie hands badly on a 
sharp rock. He wu brought to Fair- 
ville where Dr. Allingham found It nec
essary to put In severs! stitches to 
close the wound.

Garments are
can be 
lnl. Price» 18.00 end $3.26.

we have recently recelred a limited number of 
Ladles' •'Pull-Over’lwegmitn Dark Oroy, Cardin- 
nl and Bright Roes, bordered with White. These 

Latest Novelties end are selling atare the eeuon •♦«
$6.00 each.

The balance of our stock of Ladles’ and Misses 
end Gabardine Wash

PAYING THE TAX.
It wu report* lut night that tho 

city la collecting e tog of ten dollars 
per day from the Chautauqua perform
ance on the Barrack Square. Chief of 
Police Simpson denies that the police 
visit* the grounds for the purpose of 
roltoctlng the tax, hut that the cham
berlain ot the city had the power re
garding the matter,

IN MEMORY'OP NURSE 
Nursing Sister Anna 8tamers who 

lost her life when the hospital ship 
Llandovery Cutis wu torpedoed by 
a oermsn submarine wss once a work
er in the Olsc Bay Baptist Sunday 
school end a b* for sick nurses Is to 
he endow* In the Otoe Bey Hospital 
by her aunt Mrs. Dnrld Hudson of thst 
piece.

make, medium weight. The colon 
African Brown and Cafe Creme, are the New 
Bhedex. A very nice Glove for travelling and 
early tall wen r. All slxu, $3.26 a pair,

WASH CAPE 01XDVBS, various makes, In l.an, 
Mastic, Khaki and Grey. Per pair, $2.26 end $2.16; 

LADIES’ MOTORING GLOVB8, In Tuns and
^-ROYH''1 cÀ VK G1.0VBS, GIRLS’ CAPE GLOVUS. 

GLOVE DEPARTMENT, FRONT STORK.

Bummer WIe, Gingham —
selling st Greatly Redun* Prices.

"Bacmo"

COHTU MB SECTION, 2ND FIAXÎH,Grand Chap-mente.

Rev. W. D. Wilson, provincial liquor 
Insoector. under the Canada Prohlhl-
ev„tu Æto W HÎ

W8,p»i“utoTrh0.m8Un7îdT.*.t.tad

r,th, which placed all New Brunswick 
on a prohibition basis. Whilst In 
Albert county he visited Albert, Her- 
vey end Hillsboro’ and complet* »P 
ratvaementa whereby the new law will 
be highly effective. He returns to 

Friday In prosecution of

8ALB OF MIDDY WAISTS at 75c and #6c 
Is continued In the

BLOU SB SECTION. 2ND FLOOH.

THE
ties

Men’s end Boys’ Stylish FUra- 
IshlogB. Fen Siylu, now 
-hewing.

Men’s Furnishings Dept.

1Romo vory nodt designs In the 
ever popular BRASS- BEDS, 
displayed on the 
3rd Floor, Furniture Dept.

New Hemstttelhcd. Senlloped 
r snfl Funbroldered PILLOW 

CASES and DAY SLIPS In 
THE LÎNBN DEPARTMENT.

!Cotton Wash Rugsthe city <m - .
a recent sale ot wet goods. »At s'meettog of*the SUtioury En

Sr,ÏÏîjr*2f5«>h.emS!Â MONCTON BUSINESS 
yr:^i--‘.b”*r -»rmto ÎO . MAN WAS HELD UP
nen working without n government 
licensese some of the employers have 
engineers In their employ who ere still unllcenr id. President D. Camp
bell pruld*.

Plain colors wtih Bud Border» Ui 
Chintz Bordering.. Gmr.ll mat sizes up

largo variety in "Marthe Wuhlngton" affecte.We ere showing a 
Blue, Rose and Green, and Rose and Blue Grounds, with vary pretty
to Rage 2 i 3 yards. $1-1$ •» $W-*C-

Could Not Show Papers To 
Dominion Police end Wss 
Taken To Hesdqiwtere For 
Identification.

SEE Otr. GERMAIN STREET WINDOWS.

Æ7oMJrn,Tî^,

Persia sccompsnled by his wife, are

*m.nK*by the* tSST u being 
nrontotad by the Huns. In the end 
the Turk himself tall* to stoop to 
the prompting of the Hun. and revolt- 
* censing a deep breach In friendship 
between the two.

j

5£S?SU-BkSiT»
wié^Snowi to an officer, was so- 
cost* on thejnaln stoML’ ^
unable to produce his 
partidrata. or any other papers w*» 
7km to the police station and was 
not given hie liberty until I'hlsl cl 
Police Rideout Mentis* the man and 
vouch*'for the person as being ell

s?tssrsnr J&rraus
when demand*. _______

ROBIN HOOD TONIGHT.
At Chstauqun tent. Barrack wiu-mv 

lending opera singers, tickcla 7o ceu3 
This afternoon. Brook’s Musical C* 
and Capt. jClmpbellT, metiaso Ird* 
Canadian government Tomorrow 
afternoon, concert by Pletro Mordella 
Co., and pageant by St. John clilldre.t. 
Tomorrow evening concert and Frank 

The funeral et Mrs. Mary Emma Dixoc'i grant mesinge from
McAnulty took place yesterday morn- '» -------—
lng st 7.4$ o'clock from her late real- Lanadowne Houao dining rwm.wltl 
dance $4$ Brussel» street, to the Cath- open Monday. August Mill 
edral. where Requiem High Mali waa 1 “* ’ ,.
célébras* by the Rev. A. P. Allen. In- Y. W. P. A. nmottng tt night. G. v\. 
torment In the new Cetholle cemetery V. A. rooms. Wellington Row. Speaker,

. -wee ewEATERS,i llkewl*. Thle line of Jerseys le col- JERSEY PULtcOVER SW Inrleea, end Is very popular at the
WITH COLLARS, V NECKS, | gresent time.
WITH OR WITHOUT SLEEVE», A grant variety of plein Knltt* 

and Brush Wool Sweater Coats ere 
to he seen along with ns Interesting 
a display of Silk and Silk Fibre.

MM
LEFT FOR TORONTO.

Col. Thomas A. Duff, Toronto, On- 
tario. the secretary treasurer of the 
rn John Dry Dock end Shipbuilding 
Co., accompanied by D. H Pratt, 
Midland. Oattnrio, vice-president end 

of the same com

lsce*lnEly nwdsreta In price, $$.76 
$8A0. ln tact. It hardly eccms

play ot Silk and Silk Fibre. 
Dykemnn’e Knit Oe*e Section.

consistent with ùe great scerolty. 
They arc very difficult to obtain In

srjfiisassss™
with several different loutrnetlng 
rings at waist Une. Cuffs are flntshed

France.

p«!ny!*tofft on the Montreal express 
last «realm for their respective 
homes They arrived hi the city on 
Saturday last, and complet* orgsnl
&r*h«.ur^id”d7

CHARLIE OHAPLIN^^

The ever populer Charlie Chaplin
*

*
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